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teeision No. . 85087 IDJ rnl~~~ROO~t 
BEFORE'I'HE PUBL:C U'riLIXIES COMMISSION OFM StATE OF'CAUFORNIA 

In the matter of the Application, of ' 
TRUX TRANSPORT ~ mc., a .California 
corporat1on~ for authority under. . 
Section 366& of the Pub-lie Utilities. 
Co<!e of' the State of california to 
deviate from the min~ rate for ' 
the trenspOrtation'ofvarious 
chemical prod~cts'forAlliee, 
Chem:f.eal between certain interplant 
point..<;. 

OPINION -------

Application N~., S586l . 
(Filed: August, ll~ 1975;," ,. ' , 

amende<f' Sept:~ . 25, 1975), 

Applicant operates as a highway contrac: and radial highway 

cOtlmlOn carrier. PurSU8Jlt to the pro,risions of Section 3666·' of the 
Public Utilities Code~ it seeks at.:thor!.!:y to assess a ra~eof· ·89 cents 
pe:' hundred pounds> m;n:[m..:m. weight 40,000' pOods per unit of 'equipment 

utiliz:eO;, for the transportation of various packaged chemicals, acids>. 
. . . ~ 

and empty cylinders for Allied: Chemical between its plants'> warehouses;" 
"r -. ,", 

and s.torage sites in San' Francisco a:ld" Nichols;,' and' those located in 
.. . . 

Los Angeles, and El Segc.ndc>. 
The minimum rat:e for the COtrlZDOGit:1es for which . applicant . . 

here seeks a deviation is Class 35·.3; 104 cents per one' hundred, 
pounds, minimrlm weight 45,000, pou:1ds .. ' . 

Applicant alleges that cl:e. following favorab-le operating. 

conditions exist w!U.chsre eubcta.ntial:'y different from :bose coosidered' 

in Q8~l!sh:[:lg ~e m'j"Snr.:m rate... 7he trsns-~reation is l>e:ween· 
Allied Chemical f s plants' ane warehouses :to. San ~ancisco and I~icbols'; 
and 'those located in El Se~o and Losbngeles.. Tbe. fre~t ~~ 
in truckload qua.nt:it1es.~ and doe~ ~e'reqa1re any .tumdling;~by app'i:te.an~ 

, .:'; 
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nor any tel:m1nal facilities. The conditions of loading at the. 

Allied Chemical sites are ,very organized and efficient.' Th~fre~t' 
is palletized and power loaded and' unloaded by Allied Chemical 
without the assistance of carrier ~ and, thereby reduces, pickup or 
de,livery time eo less than three minutes per too. 

Applicant is presently transporting various shipments from 
the Allied Ch~cal plant in Nichols~ to' the Allied Chemical warehouse 
in 1.os Aagele..~:~ and various other consignees ·1n the southern 

.' 

California. area.. Applicant has carried' this freightfor£ive years~ 

and is very much aware of the favorable operating conditions and 

operating expenses· surroun~ the proposed freight movement. 

Present shipping volumes 1o.dieate there are about twelve 
truckloads per month7 or six round trips.. However 7 under normal, 
economic conditions, sixteen loads per month, or eigne: ,roundtrips 

would be the mOnthly average.. The freight will move on a weekly 

b:lSis, with an outbound :novement matched with a returning inbound 
movement. Under these operating conditions, applicant/would: always 

I . 

travel with a complete payload witb.ou~ deadhead mileage. 
Revenue and cost data set forth in AppendixA' attached to 

the application disclose that the transportation at: the proposed . 
rates will be. compensatory. 

The application was served upon the California, -.truc1d.ng: 

Asso<:ia~10n and appeared on the Commission r s Daily calendar of." 

August 15, 1975. No objections to granting. the application"have 
been received .. 
Findings 

1. the circumstances that exist for applicant's transportation' 

of the commodities involved in this proceeding which are not. present 
" in the ordinary transportation of these commodities are shipments. ' 

wb.1c.h are power loaded and· unloaded by consignor and cons1gxlee,. 
" without the assistance of c~rier persollllel and applicant is,' asSured 
.' of a two~ay haul. 

',. 
f,', 
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2. There is- a· cost saving directly' attributable to applicant! s 
transportation of the commodities involved. 

3. '.the proposed rate is compensatory~ reasonable". ancl justified .. 
The Commission cOIlc!.udes that the applicationshoulci be granted ... 

o It'D E R -----
IT IS ORDERED' that:· 

1. Trux Transport ~ Inc.. is authoriZed·' CO depart from. the 
. . 

minimum rates set forth- in Minimum. Rate Tariff 2 by charging those 
rates set foreh in Appendix A of this decision. This authority does 
not include any deviation from Mly rates, rules,. or regulations except 
as SPec1£ic:ally set forth in Appendix A. 

2. The authority granted shall expire one year after the 
effective date of this. order unless sooner canceled, modifiecl'~ . or 
extended by order of the Commission. 

The effective date of this order is the· date hereof .. 
Dated at S:m :F.ra.ndseq ~. California, this /:z ~' 

£ ~OVtMSER day 0 ___________ • 1975. 

-3-

, ," 

.• ·.coiiilDI¥sioners' ' . 

eo:mni::~ionerRobOrt.' Batb~~eh .. ·'~1ni:., . , 
noeo3::.3l"1l'1 : 0.1:>:; o:o.'t. ~ ();1d =:ot..: pax.:t1eipato , 
1n 'tho d1::>l»S1 t.1on. o~ ... 'th1!o ··~o~.j 

" ,. I '.) , . 



APPENDIX A 
Page 1 of 2. 

Ca..-r1~: Trux Transport, IDe. 
Shipper: Allied Chemical.. 

.. ; 

Be~J1eeQ: .'. Shipper's facilities in san FraaciscO:'and;, NichOls, .. 
on the one han~ and, shipper's facilities in, Los, Angeles 
and El Segundo,. on the other hand.· .. .. ; 

Commodities.' , 

Acetic Acid, , 
ACids,. NOI;; Dty, . , 
Acids',.,' NOI; :t:[qu1d 
Chromic' Add..1·, . 
Hydrofluoric ,Acid 
Mur.tat!c ,(Hydrochloric) Add 
Nitric, Acid,' . , 
Phosphoric Acid·· . . : 
PhtbBl ic Anhydride or Isophthalic Acid 
Sulptmr1c,orOil ofV1tr101 
Cylinders· . 
Acetone, NOI . 
Alcohol , 
Aluminum. SUlphate or Papermakers"Alum 
Ammoa1aeal Liquor or Aqaa· Ammonia, NOI 
Fluoride ' 
Hydrogen Dioxide or Hydrogen PeroxLde 
Bichromate . 

: Bisulpbite Dry 
Carbonate '. 
l!:ricbloroethylene 
Xylol, or Xylene 
Bottles,. CsrbOys, Demijohns or Jars,.. NOI 
Rcfr1ger~ts7,' NOI,. Uquid or Gas; or 

Dispersant or' Refrigerated' Gases,. NOI 

, N.M.F'''~/IOO-:a . 
Item- . :,' , 

, ,·,,'.3020:::: 
, ,,',3Q4(}1>, 
,3050: 
·4080':',: 
. '4180/'· 

4320 
4360:·· . 
444()~' 

'4460',: 
4540;, 

41160; 
42640 
42690 
42910' 
42920: 
43010 
44640··· 
46160,' " 
46180, ,. 
46220,. 
4nOO', 
47260,' 
87720' 

169270, 

11 NatLon.al. MotOr Fre1gb.tClass:tf1eatio:n lOO-B~, 

. , , 
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~: 89 cents per one hundred pounds. 

l-'.iniIznlrl: Weight: 40,000 pounds per uriit of carrierfs equipment. 
Rcles: 

1. Rate does Qot 4pp-ly to shipments in bulk 
except for Cylinders and carboys. 

2. Rate applies only when shipping order and bill 
of l.adi.Dg contain the following. notation: tiThe 
agreed on declared value of the property is 
hereby specifically stated by . the shipper.·to be 
not exceeding 50 cents p~ pound for each article .. " 

3. Rate app-lies OLl straight or mixed shipments. 
4. Shipments are to' be power loaded by consignor 

and power unlo.1ded by consignee. 

S.. Rate applies only when carrier is tendered 
a return movement covered by this: deviation • 

. . 

.' ,," . 


